
Patient Flow/
BedManager™
Optimize Patient Flow  
and Bed Utilization

The timely movement of patients through a healthcare facility is critical in providing 
safe and efficient patient care and ensuring best use of clinicians and hospital 
resources. When patient flow is impeded, the impact is felt not only by patients, 
but also by the care team and hospital management in terms of workload, limited 
capacity and safety concerns.

Harris Patient Flow/BedManager™ is real-time patient flow and bed utilization 
software that allows you to track the clinical readiness of patients for discharge, as 
well as the types of hospital and community delays that are keeping patients in beds 
for extended lengths of stay.

Patient Flow/BedManager empowers patient flow coordinators, utilizations 
managers, and quality team by:

 � Displaying real-time patient and bed status views across the healthcare organization. 

 � Optimizing patient-bed matching upon admission or transfer by providing Admitting 
Personnel the required details for beds / bed reassignment, and tools to block and 
assign beds efficiently.

 � Providing Discharge Planners details on patients’ clinical readiness for discharge and 
the presence of any hospital or community requirements that are delaying discharge.

Patient Flow/BedManager provides visibility to senior leadership by:

 � Providing insights into the organization’s metrics through powerful analytics tools; 
pre-loaded with reports, dashboards, scorecards and key performance indicators 
(KPI’s).

 — Our Top 5 Hospital/Community Delays Dashboard, for example, provides visibility 
into reasons for delays allowing an organization to actively focus efforts on 
addressing the underlying inefficiencies that result in delays.

 � Benchmarking and comparing quality metrics, such as Average Length of Stay (LOS), 
Bed Turnover, Wait Times, and Percentage of Alternate Level of Care (% ALC), etc.

Patient Flow/BedManager empowers housekeeping staff by:

 � Tracking in real-time when a bed requires cleaning and coordinating resources.

 � Communicating room readiness to admitting and clinical staff.

 � Providing visibility on turnover time between patient discharge and readiness of the 
bed to receive a new patient.

Patient Flow/BedManager improves organizational financial health by:

 � Lowering costs—through better utilization of all resources (beds, facilities, professional 
staff, etc.). 

 � Improved efficiency—by enabling more care with the same resources.

 � Added capacity without capital expense—through shorter LOS and faster turnover of 
existing capacity.

Features:

 � Visualize real-time bed board

 � Gain insight into real-time bed capacity 
and bed mismatch

 � Identify Alternate Level of Care (ALC) 
patients and potential ALC patients

 � Visualize patients currently in the 
Emergency Department, Same Day 
Surgery or elsewhere requiring an 
inpatient bed along with Wait Times

 � Visualize bed/room cleaning status 
provided by Housekeeping staff

 � Monitor Length of Stay (LOS) and 
Expected LOS (ELOS)

 � Receive notifications and alerts of 
identified bottlenecks

 � Access powerful analytic reports and 
dashboards with drill-down capability
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Customizable dashboard

Meet Your Performance Targets with Harris Patient Flow/BedManager™

Increase Capacity Without Adding More Beds
Optimize the utilization of your current inpatient beds through 
faster bed turnover and bed availability. 

Better Patient Experience & Shorter Average LOS 
Reduce wait times and average LOS through proactive and 
coordinated patient processes.

Better Clinical Outcomes
Accurately match patients with the right bed, the right unit and 
the right level of nursing care.

Save Time on Documentation
Patient Flow/BedManager's™ predefined, easy-to-use portable 
forms allow quick, efficient and complete documentation.

Reduced Risk/Liability
Coordinate and oversee standards and 
hospital procedures (e.g. isolate and track 
patients with infections).

Lower Costs
Improve use of hospital resources.

Patient Flow/BedManager easily integrates with any 
EMR/EHR system’s ADT (Admit-Discharge-Transfer) and 
supports Order Messages (ORM) through standard  
HL7 interfaces.

Patient Flow/BedManager allows for flexible, intuitive data 
collection as well as powerful data analytics resulting in 
an industry leading patient flow solution. 

Harris Patient Flow/BedManager provides interfacing 
capabilities and tailorable patient assessment forms 
such as "Readiness for Discharge”, "Appropriateness of 
Admission" and “Readiness to Transfer to Alternate Level 
of Care." The solution utilizes world class IBM Cognos® 
Analytics, enabling professional reporting and presentations; enhanced alerts and notifications; and robust multi-level security. 

Harris Healthcare's clinical and technical professionals utilize a collaborative implementation approach in working with clients and 
guiding them to become proficient, self-sufficient and successful in the management of all aspects of the Patient Flow/BedManager 
application.

Discharge planning alerts
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